
FUNCTION PACKAGES
So, what are we drinking...?



So, what's our story...?
Old Bridge Cellars is not your average liquor store, we
are family owned and run which means every product

and service we offer comes from our heart. We put great
focus into supporting local and love seeing people

explore new and exciting products.

We purchased the North Fremantle store over 12 years
ago and have loved every moment of getting to know
the locals and building an amazing community and

customer base. 

In 2021 we took a leap of faith and opened our second
store in Como which has allowed us to expand the Old

Bridge footprint further across Perth. 

There’s nothing more important than spending quality
time with amazing people. Join us on this journey and

appreciate the best things in life; food, drinks and
people.



So, how does it all work...?
Over the years, we've learnt just what makes a function
tick....and it turns out the key is having a steady flow of

good quality, delicious drinks. 

We have perfected our ‘secret’ formula to determine
how many drinks you'll need for your function based on

the number of guests, type of event and duration. 

With this knowledge behind us, we've confidently
supplied countless events across Perth and have a

string of happy customers behind us. 

Simply use the below formula to calculate an estimated
price and remember all packages are fully customisable,

you can substitute, minus or add products to your
hearts content. 

Package price X Number of guests X Duration of
function = Rough estimate of total price



Package price X Number of guests X Duration of function = 

Rough estimate of total price

FUNCTION PRICE
CALCULATOR



So, what’s included...?

If you book a function with Old Bridge Cellars you will
receive on-time, world-class customer service, FREE

delivery, ice cold chilling and tub hire as well as access
to our sale & return policy. 

For a nominal fee our team can also help to set up your
function, as part of this service we will:

- Work with bar staff to set up designated bar area
- Tub and ice all required drinks

- Remove all rubbish off-site
- If needed, we can also pick up items the following day

for an additional fee

If you'd like to try-before-you-buy, we can offer you
some samples at 50% off retail so you can take home to

taste with loved ones. Alternatively, request an in-
person meeting with our team to chat through your

special event. 



Package One

West Cape Howe Sparkling NV
West Cape Howe SSB

West Cape Howe Chardonnay
West Cape Howe Rosé

West Cape Howe Shiraz
West Cape Howe Cabernet Sauvignon

Gage Roads Single Fin
Gage Roads Pipe Dreams

* All packages are completely customisable *

$5
per head
per hour



Package Two

Marchand & Burch Crémant de Bourgogne NV
Vasse Felix Filius Sauvignon Blanc

Vasse Felix Filius Chardonnay
Vasse Felix Filius Shiraz

Vasse Felix Filius Cabernet Sauvignon
Gage Roads Single Fin

Gage Roads Pipe Dreams

* All packages are completely customisable *

$7
per head
per hour



Package Three

Idee Fixe Premier Brut by Vasse Felix
Streicker Chardonnay

Pierro LTC Semillon Sauvignon Blanc
Xanadu Black Label Cabernet Sauvignon

St Hugo's Barossa Shiraz
Colonial Pale Ale
Colonial Draught

* All packages are completely customisable *

$10
per head
per hour



Package Four

Taittinger Brut Réserve Champagne NV
Cloudy Bay Sauvignon Blanc

Forest Hill Vineyard Block 8 Chardonnay
Marchand & Burch Mount Barrow Pinot Noir

Vasse Felix Premier Cabernet Sauvignon
Trumer Pils

Stone & Wood Pacific Ale

* All packages are completely customisable *

$15
per head
per hour



So, what's next...?

Once you've had a read through our packages, drop us
an email to info@oldbridge.com.au with your selections
and some further details about your event. We will then
pull together a quote and will be back in touch within

72 hours (excluding weekends).

Some extra info we need: 
- What types of drinks do you want?

- Any additional requests? (i.e. cocktails)
- Style of event? 

- Do you require non-alc options?
- Do you require tubs and ice? 

- Will set up or pick up be required?
- Who is your planner and caterer? (if using)

Reminder that all packages are completely
customisable, if there's a specific wine/beer/spirit you
love we can swap out and adjust price or we can build

on top of a package. 



Glassware
Old Bridge Cellars does not offer glassware hire,

however we do work closely with Widdesons Hire
Service who offer a 10% discount when you mention

you're hosting an event with us. 



Some of our friends...
We’ve worked with some amazing people over the years.

Here’s a few legends we regularly work with and can
vouch for their impeccable standards.



Testimonials...

We obviously think we’re great at what we do, but here’s
some proof from our happy customers!

Katie Cameron:
We had such a positive experience working with Jay and Toby from Old Bridge Cellars for our
wedding. Despite the challenges of coordinating a wedding across the Nullarbor (we live in
Melbourne!), they made the process seamless and enjoyable. Jay has extensive knowledge of wines
and worked with us on our timeline to help us find the perfect selection for our WA-based
celebration.
 
Their level of expertise, coupled with their friendly, approachable, and honest manner sets them
apart from other cellars. They took the time to properly understand our budget and our
preferences, (ensuring a personalised touch to our beverage selection). If you're looking for an
experience that combines expertise, affordability, and friendly vibes, we highly recommend Old
Bridge Cellars. Thanks again for everything!

Lisa Ting:
It was an absolute pleasure working with Old Bridge Cellars for our wedding. Jay was so easy to
contact and he gave great advice with what and how much to order. Everything was delivered and
picked up on time. It was great not having to worry about this on the day! I would definitely
recommend Old Bridge Cellars for any event. 


